
LESSON 37 

 
 

2 Timothy 3:14-15 
Continue Thou 

 

1. 3:14 – Continue Thou 
a. Paul contrasts they/thou - unfaithful/faithful – fools/wise – evil men/godly men 

i. “they” are described in v1-9, 13 – “thou” (faithful Tim) described in v10-17 
b. “but continue thou” contrasts how the evil men shall continue (v13) to how Tim should 

i. We live in a present evil world (Gal 1:4, Eph 2:2-3), how do we continue? 
ii. Continuing is the essence of faithfulness (subject of the epistle)… but in what? 

c. “thou hast learned” – Continue requires a course, faithfulness requires first to learn 
i. You must first know what to be faithful to it – e.g. marriage, ministry, God.  

d. “hast been assured” –Assurance~def. Certain, persuasion, confidence, secure, w/o doubt  
i. Don’t speak what you 1) don’t know, 2) are not assured of – Rom 14:5 

ii. How to get assurance? Hear, believe, see it work in you, see it work in others.  
iii. Faith = believe truth; hope = truth work in you; Charity = benefit other with truth 
iv. Rom 5:2 – tribulation (3:11-13) works patience works experience works hope 

1. Get patience v11 – he did it, I can do – Rom 15:4 
2. Get experience (proof) – Phi 2:22 – ‘the Lord delivered me’ 
3. Get hope  the expectation, confidence, assurance of glory – 2 Cor 1:10 

e. “knowing of whom…” – He learned from Paul (1:13, 2:7, 3:10), Mom (1:5) – 1 Cor 3:10 
i. Looking back – there is a pattern set, believers before you, a Creator.  

ii. Denying past w/o learning from it begets foolish mind, false hope, failed future 
iii. He learned from Christ (in scripture 3:15) – Eph 4:20, 1 Thess 4:9, 3:1-8 
iv. When his strength is in Christ - he can do (suffer, live through) all things (perils) 

 
2. 3:15 – From a Child 

a. “from a child…” – Children can learn, children can know, children can understand.  
i. Children became prophets, ministers, and kings in the Bible. Ps 71:17, Pro 22:6 

ii. Growing up means growing in wisdom and responsibility – Lk 2:40, 49, 52 
b. “holy scriptures” – From a child, Tim wouldn’t have had Paul’s letters (or MMLJ) but 3:10 
c. “wise” – contrasted to the folly (v9) and deception (v13) of evil men 
d. “unto salvation through faith” – This used wrongly to deny Paul’s gospel as a mystery 

1. What was the mystery? a. glory and power of the cross, b. Body of Christ 
2. The mystery of Christ is not in Genesis, Leviticus, Psalms, Isaiah, etc. Look. 

ii. Salvation not always about eternal life - 1Tim 2:15, 2Co 1:6,7:10, Phi 1:19, 3:9,13 
iii. Salvation was promised, but how it could happen was a mystery – John 5:39 
iv. ‘Faith’ taught from Gen-Rev – but the content of faith differed - Rom 1:17 
v. OT scriptures witness the truth of the mystery of Christ – Rom 3:21, Acts 17:11 

e. “which is in Christ Jesus” – Salvation/godliness found only in him now acc. to the mystery 


